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(. Agreement made by and betwccn the Board of Education o f  the Southampton U.F.S.D. ficrtinafter referred to os rho "Board")aand the Southampton Teachers Associao'on of School 
Monjtors (bereinafter re fcrrcd LO as tbc "Association"). 
The Board recognizes thc Association as the exclusive rcprwcntative of all Moniton 
employed by the Board for the maximum period providcd by law. 
This Agreement covers the period commencing July 1, 2005 and ehding on June 30, 
2008. 
,~J+MC IJI - Ntnotiadons Procednr@ 
1. By January 15,2008, titha party may no@ tbc other of its intention to negotiate 
r succasor Agreement Failing such notification, the terms and conditioris set forih in this 
Agrcmcnt will continue for eootba p r .  
2. Once notification has been given, ncgotietions will commence within one month. 
1. A grjcvancc is a claim by a mcmbu b a d  upon an event or condition which @ nflects thc meaning or apprplidon of the povisicnr d t h i ~  Agreement. A gricvancc shall be 
Iifed in writing at Lcvel One no later than 30 calcndar days fiom the date the gn'cvance arises. 
2.a) Lcvel Orre: 
b) Ltvel TWO: 
c) Levtl Three: 
A Qcievant will first discuss the matter directly with the immediate 
supervisor with the objective of resolving the matta informally. 
If th.e grievant is not satjsficd with the djsposition of the grievance, 
or bas received no decision within five school days, tbc gn'evance 
may be subm3ted, in writing, lo the irnmcdiate supervisor. The 
i.mcdiate superviscn shall respond in writing within fin school 
days aftu receipt of tbe wrinen grievance. 
If the grievant is not satisfied with the disposition of the grievance 
at Level Onc or ifno decision has been rendered withio five school 
days after submission to the immediate supervisor, the gricvancc 
may be appcaled, in writing, to thc Superintendent. Tbe 
Superintendent will meet with the grimant within tea scbool daya 
and shall rcnder a daision within 20 school days aflcr the meeting. 
I f  the grievant is not satisfied with the disposition of the grievance 
at Lcvel Two, or if no decision has been renddcd within 20 scbool 
tap ah meeting with the Supcrintcndent, the grievance may be 
appealed to the B o d .  Thc Boerd will meet witb the grievant 
witbin 20 school days and shall rcnda a wn'tlen daision within 20 
school days a Aer the mccting. 
3. No reprisals of any kind wiU bc taken by the Board or by any rncmber of tbe 
adminishation against any pany in interest, any member of the Associarion or any otha 
partkipant in the grievance prncahue by rcasoa of sucb parh'cipation. 
1. Y%e District policy book will k available in thc library of eacb school building 
2. Tbe Assbcietioa may use designated areas of scboo~ buildings for meetings or 
otbcr function8 with the approval of the Busincss Administrator, lAer filling out the proper 
forms. 
3. The Association shall have the right to post noticw concerning the activities of 
tbc Association on buUctin boards designated by the edministr~tiw. 
Whencvw duly autborizcd by any member of !he Associntion, payroll deductions shall bc mde 
fm d m  to the As-ation. Deductions shall begin by the frrst payroll period in October and 
continue for a rota1 of ten payroll periods. Thc monies so collected shall be tmsmjncd promptly 
to the Association 
Article V11 -Work Dav e ~ d  Work Y t q  
1. All schedules shall be assigned by the administration. 
2. For Monitors employed prior to Seytcnhr 4, 1979, tbe aonnal daily work 
schedule shall be no less than thrcc-and-one-balf consecutive h.ounr, nor more tban six-andono- 
half cansecutive b o w .  
3. Mo~iton working six-and-one-half bows or more will tccdve two daily breaks, 
one of 30 cmsccutive rninutcs and one of 15 consalnjve minutes. Monitors worrking four hours 
or more in a workday will re~tive one break of 15 consecutive minutes. 
4. The normal work year shall be from. the day following Labor Day through tbc last 
day of school, in accordance witb the school calendar. 
3. On bys whcfi school is closed early, Monitors will reccivr lheu full rcgulv daily 
Fey. 
6. All Monitors interested in summa e~nploymcnt mey submit their names to the 
S~~en'ntcndcat or hislhtr dtsilsee. Cunently employtd Moniton will be given prefcrmce for 
any available summer nnplop~ent wbwe qualifjcations are cquat 
1. Full-time Monkon (6 and !4 hours per Cay) are cntitled to ten leave days each 
year for pcrsonal and family 11bess. la addition, full-tin~e Monitors iue entitled to two l ava  
days for ptrsonal business. hloniton m y  take paid personal days or time off for matters tbal 
cannot be handled otha than rlu~@ tbcir regularly schcduled shiA, including, but not limited to 
bouse closings, court appcarmces, graduation ccremoniu, IRS audits, personal and/or family 
ernergcncies. Monitors shall, except in the w e  of an udoorcscm pcrsonal or f d l y  emergency, 
the Busintss Administrator of tbe District with five days wticc, in writing, of the 
pcrsonal day. In tbc weat of a personal or family emergency, the Monitor shall give as much 
notice as is practjcablc. Evening and night shiA Monitors laking personal time shall rdunr to 
work, if possiblq afler h e  end of the evcnl which pave n'sc to the pmonal time, and mrcb 
Monjlors shall notify tbeir supervisors of tbcir anticipated rime of return. 
2. Part-time Monitors arc entitled to six sick days and two personal days on the 
lcnns outlined in Ole parsgraph above. 
3. For full-time Monitors, unwed sick leave and personal leave days shall 
accumulate to a maximum of 150 days. Part-time Monitors may accumulate unused sick d 
personaJ leave to a maximum of 100 day, 
@ 4. Each Monitor who rcttcs and bas accumulated 100 sick days or morc shall 
receive 25% of daiJy avenge pay fox fivc years for accumulated sick days up to a mwbum of 
52,500. However, those monitors who reach age 55 and have 20 years of s n v i e c  during the life 
of this tontroct sh~ l l  not be subject to the 100 day accumulation requirement. 
5. AU rcgrjar employees may request an unpsJd child care leavc of up to one year by 
application to the Superintendent. Eligibility fbr r leavc !bat extends fbr a period not exceeding 
that provided by applicablc law shall be dctcnnined in accordance witb applicable law. 
Eligibility far a period beyond that required by applicable law shall be dctgmincd in the 
discretion of the Supcrinlendcnt. 
6. All regular employees, who aflu formal rrquesf citing good and sufficient 
rcasona, shall be entitled to a leave of absence for a period of up to six months. This leave will be 
without pay and benefits but uill not mu11 in loss of scnion'ly. 
7. Sbould a regular employee repon to work and leave thougbout anytime during 
tbe day, aAn k t  bours worked, due to iuncss or cmcrgency co~dition, such mploycc h a l l  
receive full pay for the day without charge to sick Icavc. 
8. (A) Regular mcmbns of the unit who are injutcd while on thc jnb but not 
determined to be permanently disabled: 
(1) May use thcir accumulated sick leavc for the waiting pMiod prior to eligibility 
for Workers' Compensation bcncfits (and &.ereafltr, if they an determined to be 
ineligilc for such benefits to tht extcnt tbty arc otbcmi.sc cligiblc to use such 
sick leave); 
(2) May tbt~caAa usc tbeu accumulated sick leave on a pro rata basis to make 
up the difference between tbck Workers' Cornpasation benefits and tboir 
regular rate of pay. 
(B) Such cmpbyees, who havc no accumulated sick leave, or wbo cxhaust tbek 
accumulated sick lave during tbe period of tbcir absence and receipt of Workua' 
Compensation bentfits, shall receive Workers' Compensation payments to thc 
extent required by New York State Law. 
(C) Such employees shall not accrue any paid lcavc during tht pcriod of abscncc 
pursuant to these provisionr. 
9. Unit members will be paid for their regularly scbedulcd ham during absence 
fiom employment by reason of jury snvicc. AU cmployces must mtiQ hi* immcdjate 
supenisor as soon is possiblc a A a  the receipt of notice of jury senice, and a copy of such 
notice shall be providcd to Ibe Bwineas Office as soon as possible and prior to the dprc for such 
service In addition, proof of jury service must k submiited to the Bushesr Office upon 
completion of jury service. Faijure to submit notification and proof of juy service as required 
haein may result in loss of pey for days sewed. Any compensation provided to unit members on 
account of 6uchjury scrvice shall k submitted to tbe District. 
(A) On a case-by-me basis tu approved by thc Association. An coxlsuhrtion 
with the Supmintendent, full-time manbcrs sball be pcrmittcd to contribute 
hisher unused sick leave days to a~othcr unit member who has cxhaustd hisha 
accumulated lcavc time. For purposcr of  this provision, full-time shall be 
considacd any membn regularly scbedded to work 6.5 or more hours p a  day. 
p) Eligiiility for such compassionate leavc shall be detamincd as follows: 
(I)  A 'catastrophic ifbus" shall bc d e f d  as an illness of grave medical 
scriousncss. 
(2) A member must have completed at least thra years of District savicc md 
must havc demonstrated the abifity to accnmulate sick leave days on the merage 
of no less than 40?4 per year. 
(C) Compassionate leave shall be admioislexed as follows: 
(1) Contributions of sick l a v e  time by e memba shall be totally voluntimy. 
Contnbutiorw of psttial sick days shall not be ptmu'ned. 
(2) Sick leave days shall be txchangd undn tbis provision at the rate of one sick 
leave day cantributd for one sick leave day reccivcd 
(3) Once a situation has been identified, the Association may notify all full-time 
members of the name and approximate number of  days needed by the elipilc 
member and tbe dale when such contributions would be made. 
(4) Ja the event that a member on compsssjonate leave cxbausts tbt initial pool of 
contn3utcd sick Icavt days, tbe Association may approve an additional call($) for 
sick b y  c6ntrihufjons ~ A w  consulting with the Superintendent. Subeequeat 
compassionate leavc pools shall be pvemcd by the same proccdurea ae tht initial 
pool 
(5) When a particular case hss been approved, the Associah'on will then set up r 
"pool" of c o n t n i d  sick leave days to bc used solely by the memba to whom 
they were d o n d .  The memba will k ncltificd ofthe total number of sick dayo 
m d c  mailable to himhe1 under tbis provision Tbc Association will make every 
attempt to charge contn'buted time equally a m g  co~tn'butors. For example, no 
o m  unit member will be charged two days of hidha contributed time before dl 
contnbutm arc chargod one day. 
(6) Ru;ords of  such sick leavc day mntriiuti.ons and disbursal shall ba 
considered confidcntiat The Association and the District shall maintain the 
record. 
(7) A member who receives contributions pursuant to thjs provision shall not 
receive salary in excess of wba! shdhe would bave received as base salary had 
shdhe mt b a n  on catastrophic sick l w e .  For cxampJc, a 4.5 hour cmployac 
shall only be entitled to 4.5 horn of hisher hourly rate of pay wheo using J day 
donated puisoent to this article, notwithstanding that the day would have been 
donated by an employee wbo works 6.5 hours or more. Such mcmba shall not be 
permitted to use ~ntri iutcd time din shehe returns to work h r n  the 
catasbophic sick leavc or for hisher personal advantage othn than as provided 
batin. 
All cvahation reports, if any, will be discussed wjtb tbt Monitor following bismer 
perusal. The  Monitor will sign the report to siw'pY h&he has reed it before it is placed in the 
personnel file. No Monitor d l  bc reprimanded, disciplined, or dismissed without just cause. 
Artfcle X- Personnel FiIe 
1. Each M.onitor shall have access to h i h a  own personel fib cxchlding 
cdnfidntial material such as pre-employment r#;ommcndations, during regular: office hours, m 
the preseocc of the Business Administrator or anotha administrator. 
2. Tbc Monitor will havc the right to amcb. a rcsponsc to any mataial in the file. 
1. AU exessing will be based on seniority, with the lcast senior Monitor bcing 
excessed fuot. 
2. U any Monitors are excessed, they shall be placd on s preferred hin'ng list for 
one year. Ha vacancy occms, the most seajor pmon on tbe list will be rehired 
Annual salaries for monitors now oa staffwill bc as followr: 
7 bour Monitor S 25,621 526,454 S27,3 14 
6.5 bow Monitor $23,673 S24,442 S25,236 
4.5 how Monitor S 16,391 5 1 6,924 $1 7,474 
4 hour Monitar $14,565 $15,038 S 15,527 
Library Aide Monitor $40,276 541,585 $42,937 
(B) The salaries listed in Section A are computed by increasi~g the value of eacb stcp on 
the 7/1/05 List by three and h e x - q u w  (3%) pcrcent; by increasing the valru of each step on the 
7/1/06 list by three and onequancr (3%) pccnt; and by increasing tbc va1.m of each stcp on the 
7/1./07 list by three and onequarter (3%) percent 
2. Beginning with thc 16' year of service in Southampton each full timc Monitor 
will rneivc 5500 per year over the regular rate of pay. Beginning with the 21* year of semicc ia 
Southampton, cacb full-time Monitor will. receive a hon-cumulativc longevity payment of $750. 
Pm-time Monitors shall be clighle for pro-rats longevity payments. 
3. The District shall pay nincty (90) pcrcent of the premiums for heal& md dcntal 
hsurancc for all unit mnnbms. 
Members of the unit who withdraw from the District health insurance plan d~mng the life 
of the agreement shall receive 53,000, if thcy wac covacd by the family plan and $1,300, if 
thcy w a c  ~cccjving individual covaege provided ibey remain uocovcrcd unda such plan fm a 
period of twelve ( I  2) consecutive montha. Such p a p e r m  shall be made after completion of the 
twelve (12) month p a i d  With rhc exception of restrictions set forth in the plan itself, oothjng 
contained herein skaU prechdt a mcrnbu fiom rc-cnte&g thc plan within the twelve (12) month (. . period; provided, however, that in the case of a member who rc-entas wjthin tbe t w c h  (12) 
month period, no payment as sst forth herein shall k made. / 
1. (A) Tbc District shall sovcr regular Monitors under the New Yor(&bilty x 
Benefits Law. Such Monitors: 
(1) May use thcu accumulated sick lcsvc for tbc waiting p d o d  prior to eligibility fm 
Disability bcncfits (and tbacaffer, if tbey arc determined to be ineligible for such 
benefits, to the extent they are othcrwisc eligible to use such sick leave); 
(2) M a y  thereafter use their accumulated sick lcavc OD a pm rda basis to make up the 
difffcnnce bctweea their Disability benefits and their regular mle of pay. 
(B) Such Monitors wbo have no aecumulatcd sick leave, or who exhaust their 
accumuletcd sick leave during the period of tbcb absmce and receipt of Disability bmcfita, shall 
receive Disability benefits to the extent rquircd by New y ~ r k  Sta!c law. 
(C) Such employees  hall not accrue any paid leave h b g  tbt period of abscnce 
punuant to these provisions. 
5.  If a Monitor dies while still employed, sick l a v e  bencfits tha! have been accrued 
will be given to the Monitor's family or estate. It will be treated as if the Monitor were retiring 
In thc event thc District nccivcs any complaints h u t  a monitor's work performa~ce 
born students, parcnts, or staff, such complainants shall bc promptly brought to the attention of 
the monitor(s) involved, who shall be provided an opponunity to respond lo such complainb. 
Should thc District require any moniror(s) to anend a mccting SOT thc purposes of discussing such 
complaints, such mooitors shnll be entitled to be accompanied by the union representstivc. 
1. IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUlRllVG LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO 
PERMlT ITS KMPLEMEhTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING 
THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR1E, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE 
UNTIL TRE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
2. If any provision of this contract is found to be in violatim of the lnw, said 
provision will be cansidcred null and void. All other provisions of the contract shall rcmein in 
full force and effect for the duration of the Agreement 
3. This Agmmcnt shall constitute the full and wmplete commitments bctwcen both 
puti-- 
SOUTHAMPTON UNION FREE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Resident, Bpardpf Education 
SOUTHAMPTON TEACHERS 
ASSOClATlON OF SCH W L  
MONITORS 
Co-President 
